Adverse events with outpatient anesthesia in Massachusetts.
This retrospective study documented the frequency of various complications associated with outpatient anesthesia. A questionnaire was mailed to the 157 active members of the Massachusetts Society of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons (MSOMS) and all members responded. Morbidity data were obtained for the calendar year 1999. Mortality data included 1999 and the preceding 4 years. This continues our long-term survey of ambulatory oral surgical office deaths in Massachusetts since 1984. The data include anesthesia-related complications and all office deaths for the patients treated by these oral and maxillofacial surgeons. The most common complication in our survey continues to be syncope, which occurred in 1 in 160 patients receiving local anesthesia. The incidences of other specific anesthetic problems are given. Two treatment-related deaths occurred among approximately 1,706,100 patients treated during the 5-year period of 1995 through 1999, for a mortality rate of 1/853,050. The results of this retrospective practitioner survey documented the specific incidence of untoward anesthetic events with outpatient anesthesia and found a mortality rate consistent with the 6 similar mortality studies since 1980. These 7 retrospective reviews found 34/28,399,193 outpatient deaths for an overall dental anesthesia mortality rate of 1/835,000.